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one that is unique in the history of volcanoes.On the morning.of August 4,
The New Pope, итпіикччі to the crowds assembled 

before St. Peter's that Cardinal Sarto 
had Ікччі elected Pope arul that he bail taken the naitte of 
Pius \. I atev, the new jx'pe himself Appearfed inside the 
balcony of the BasstUva and blessed the populace., amid the 
acclamations of a great multitude assembled upon the 
piazza Cardinal (îiusrppe Sarto was born at Ixiese in the 
pjm ince of Venire. June .'nd, 1833, and is accordingly 68 
years of age lie wax créât et I .Cardinal anti Patriarch of 
Venice June t_\ 1.4.13 While probably not ranking in 
ability and personal influence with such men has Ranq»ol- 
la. \'.nmutt-|li and t "mtti. C.irditfal Sarto has been a man 
of very і oiisidcrable eminence, ami his nain»* had been men 
tioned quite promiiVntlx as a jxvssilde sutcessoi lo 1 eo 
XIII. lie was regarded as the candidate of the Italian 
party a party which maintains that Italy ix the best ally 
for the Cjiurch in I nrope l ininc being too indifferent 
religious!V, Spain too intuit 1 .mt ami Austria too feeble 
and xiliich consequently desires to establish a ckvh./i,
if riot an alliance, lie tween the church and the Italian (iov- 
erimtent. Till- statement contained in the despatches that 
the atmviumen), nt of Cardinal Sarto* election to the pa
pacy wa> received with great enthusiasm by the Roman 
populace was accordingly to have been expected. An 
article which appeared in the (btllNof Aug. 1. by Maud 
Howe la daughter of Mrs. lull a Ward Howe) gave an in
teresting account of the several cardinals who w ere regarded 
as ÿtfjMiib' or eligible for election to the papal chair. The 
editoiv,of the O«Z/‘m7 intimate that Miss Howe, by virtue of 
many years residence at Rome ami the unusual opportuni
ties she his enjoy fed fui acquiring knowledge of the digni 
tarn -s of tin - lunch ami of the political aspects of life at 
lin \ ali. .111. is pattii ul.irly well-info.r tiled 

• .which li-' wiitts comciuing Cardinal Sarfj£ Miss Howe
of the most popular of'the cjtr- 

(Jmab and n a prudent, (omet# welbbabimvd man.
While tivvet dllectl) opposing the poli, \ of І,Єй XIII, he is 
noted foi his abstinence from all aggressive action, and his
influenct 1 always exerted to keep the peace between the victory seem to lx* good, but the event will decide, 
opposing factions. When 'King Humbert went to Venn e 
to meet-tin І ицн гог of Germany, Cardinal Sarto announced 
bis intention of making a state \ isit to the King. A hint 
was sent him from the Vatican, that his course might not 
be a wise one. and that he had best be absent from Venice 
at the time of tin King"' visit. The decision **as left how 
ever with Saito. w kh carried out Insjuiginal plan, made 
Ins state visit to tin- King, ajid, it is said, mentioned the 
fact that the Vatican had advised against it. Personally 
he i' the most sympathetic of the fafathilc cardinals. He is 

handsome matt, carrying lus 68 years lightly. Strong, 
modest, disliking the intrigues and the ceremonies of the 
papal . ->urt. lie rarely comes to Rome and is content to re
main in his beloved Venter, the friend of the people and 
the clerics alike, lor Italy, bis election would lx* fortunate;
In- has many well-w ishei> in the Roman world where his 
fm uds hold he ni too little seen."
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Mount Pelee stands in relation with the symptoms of unrest many leading citi/eus are hung n -thing ! -u . t|us w,lt 
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Nothing of practical importance de- 
The International j>ends upon the issue of the interna 

tional yacht race now soon to take 
Yacht Race. place. But the event appeals 

strongly to the International ima
gination - if the phrase may be allowed and the result of
the prospective contest will no doubt be awaited with even t)f the Province invalid, came up f ,
« more eager interest than has l>een the vase in other shown that while the Dut., 1 l >' I. ,v V-t »
years. Sir Thomas I ipton is said to be serenely hopeful of there is «dill'in fon t-m tV !'
winning the cup this time, just as lie has been on several 
former occasions, and if once more his hopes should be dis-
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appiiinted he will doubtless endure defeat again with equal Wlth thç except ion of ... turns „лі, >■:*.,I x .
serenity. The Americans, of course, hope to maintain their 
advantage and keep the cup, but if their hope should not 
be realized they will surely be able to accept the result 
good-naturedly, since the chief honors in that case would 
go to the man who has shown that he knows how to ac
cept defeat in a philosophic spirit. The new American 
yacht, the Reliance, which it is understood is to lie selected 
t<> defend the cup. has been proved to be a very fast sailer, 
although there is perhaps some doubt whether she is really 
a faster boat than the Columbia, the winner of last years'
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race. Shamrin k III,, the new Lipton yacht, appears to be 
distinctly faster than her predecessor, SAumrvfe/, and the 
latter has been considerably improved since she raced 
against the American yacht. The .new Shamrock is con
structed on a model considerable different, it is said, from 
that of her predecessors and from that of any of the Amer
ican defenders. O11 the whole. Sir Thomas' chances for
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Lynching a Social passion in many parts of the United 

States against persons who have,or 
Epidemic. *' are supjxised to have, rommittrd 

crimes of an atrexious character are
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led

It* has , -, idently heard of theleading thoughtful men to enquiry as to the causes and the 
tendency of this thirst for blood which is manifesting itself 
in the American mob. Is the lynching frenzy to lie ex 
plained as an instinctive revulsion against hideous crime 
and a consequent demand for vengeance upon the perpe
trator,— a revulsion and a demand accentuated by race 
feeling and by the knowledge that the legal processes of 
justice are frequently slow and uncertain, or is this lynching 
mania indicative of a deep-seated savagery which is latent 
more is less in civilized communities and which, waits only 
for an ix'casion and the necessary license to arouse i,t into 
action ? No doubt but that many xvho take part in lynch- 
mgs are actuated thereto by strong revul^on against the 
crime committed, by the feeling that thej wretch who is

U < < t X oil till- g. df 
4 mît to. h

the many positive attestations 1 , the fact that the 
clergyman must have been misinformed.
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law, or offending the.. s< irsïiùlùies
muscular c-uitrat tmh, \ „ !,*nt exj-t« ^ :t. «■ t. an mi
mediate quickening of the heart idi.ui with an mvojunt.ux 
suspension of the hi ea 1 hi ng and a 
the whole ciivuJnlor\ syst.<r.m 
sion of the nerves is relieved, th p nit 
and there comes a calmness that refr 
restores the waste of vitalitx 
teresting to know that there is -o

burn a fellow Ixing, xvithout appeal to judge or jury, they t'on іч the nu ir stamp <-f a and w
». N . 11 , . metliod of gtx mg vent і., f.-еітк і* ' ' - ; . -,I„:alh ( )1IV . .HI lurm ..........mrption. ..,vslr..f Ниіргт, are pert-eming a service to the ran* df justK-r ao<l to ». ,,H„r,l. ,н|г.,е..і,- m.

" of its magmliceiu v ami tmm i/ing as|Hct. The old sum- ciety. But it is only necessary to read the horrible details commentlfed to golfers of the si. mn s, ., f,„- 4,in,|v
not of Mount Peiev xvltich was 1 >>unded and About 4,000 of the lyhchings reported so frequently by the press to be there can he no such vrru«* m piof.mttx veit though nr
feet lugli is now overtopp il by this new creation of m arly convinced that for the mob *t large the lynching is rather ,,,'iTr‘U ''fn*'1 ,fl l" 1 1 ho I 1 , mlent a.I

roil, 11 1 . . ' , . . . mits one difliculty tit-applying tiie stampingmetlfiojiuitlie-
Mxxifcct, so that the apex of the old volcano which sur- to be explained as an outburst of savage and cruel passion golf links There must be y.mvthuic >..«,d am! ,, ,-uant
passes tlieoltl dome is found at a height of ,,.4x1 feet above than as an instinctive revulsion against a horrible deed and tor the frxit of the tentpteil golfe» to imp .>gfe upon p,»
tlir sea, aiyil the con,* together with its surmounting obelisk, a natural demand for speedy and certain punishment. When stamp on flie viehlmg vh! -1 -it * i 'h would lie s,,nnlv
fins still surrotinding it a cratei basin of about $.*> feet a mob once starts with іЬедригроче to kill, it apparently "кі' !l nmtwo..din
depth. vxei will, h great pull of Steam ami Sulphur are be takes little jwms to assure itself that it is on thr track of |mks where the lad., s. .,„1,11„„| x, „1 f . ,i„ , .,x,r W|l , /h, •
mg emitted, showing that tlu* .utivity of the volcano is not the real criminal. It Is reported that in (ieorgia “a mob feelings by stumping thr-if ехіимоп • -l-tl feet all tempt ,
yet still " I'lirie is no doubt, Prof. Heilpim thinks, that followed a Negro across seven counties, strung him up to a tmns to sulphuious plii isr.-I..gx . -ці,I he ir-nu-x, f
tlie entire height of this newty formed cone, is "lieiiig pushed tree and riddled him with bullets, only to find, after he was -Jford1 Іііаіі^’^імрІе'^'тсГ m), , . l<>t' " Wwultl

Up-bodily and has I veil pusheil out in this manner to its dead, that they had murdered the wrong man after all." In TV»\v aunes a Montreal pi;.- ].. І и ng tint
full present height " I he volt ann stress that has lifted it a recently published article Professor William James of about one man out of a million , m resist the temptation
is the same which in olhei v*lcan<4s ejects llowiiig lava, Harvard sjieaks of the lynching spirit now ram pânt in thr to profanity to which 1 g df, 1 - su!»,.',dln the.Mgen
but hi tins particular case th. molten matter xxithm the Vmted States as "a pmfound $<н іаІ disease spreading like t '.\ .̂ 1 *'■ *1 '' -"j1 4 ,І|ЛІ t would - in

volcano tuts hardened tx tiwe it lus lett the tip «»i the cratei forest fire and certain to become permanently endemic m tion by giving the gbtf links a «u’e hei" plU, XNt. , 
and comes out a-- a united ami solid nihss Hence the lava every corner of our «ountry, North and South, ueless heroic that a gond maux chrgytnen are thvmb-Kes patio,w .f »*,,
instead of ovi rffoxvmg simply mounts up higher and higher remedies are speedly adopted fto check it." Me regards it hnks. Hoxx1 is this ? It is p-ih.qis that th \ mean to set ,
into space To What extent this.head may still be carried as au awakening of homicidal propensities which have been ’ Mrengtlien Thru w i in.-ial*

.. tl . , , , . . .6 . . , ,, . . ,lbre by resiNtance to temptation , is .t that they have
it is impossible to say. I he aspect that is noxv predated is kept in subjection by the dominance of law but not entirely learned to stamp the foot :
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Remarkable guilty of such an atrocity is unworthy to live, and by the 

conviction that the safety of the community demands surn- 
Volcanlc Action, story of a giant tower or obelisk of mary vengeance upon the guilty. Many persons, no doubt;
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